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Heavy Rains In Entire Marne Region

Have Slowed Up Ocrations, But Have
Rendered German Positions Difficult

Crisis Expected Any Hour In Battle
Now Raging In Soissons-Rheim- s Pocket

LONDON, July 27. (By United Press.)The crisis in the
colossal battle now raging in the Soissons-Rheim- s pocket h ex-

pected hourly. Military experts believe a decision must be

quickly reached, that no army can long stand the hell of the

artillery fire and the constant hammering of the French, Ameri-

can, British and Italian infantry to which the entire group of

the German crown prince is being subjected.

; WITH THE AMERICAN ARMIES IN FRANCE, July 27.

(By United Press.) Heavy rains in the entire Marne region
have slowed up operations, but have rendered German positions
increasingly difficult. The enemy at present depends largely
upon his ability to maneuver. The restricting of his movements
within the narrowing salient is rendered difficult by the allies'
ceaseless fire and airplane bombinb, which is' being aided by
the action of the elements. -- - . j

American Fighting Force Reaches Italy.

Further Advance North Of The Marne
And In Champagne Region Reported

. PARIS, July"2.7. (By United Press.) Further advances

north of the, Marne and in Champagne were reported by the

war office today. In Champagne local operations realized an

advance of five-eight- hs of a mile on a front of over one mile.

Two hundred prisoners were taken, including seven officers.

Germans Now

WASHINGTON, July 27. (By United Press.) American

fighting forces trained in France have reached Italy, Chief of
Staff March announced today. At the same time he announced
the formation of a new army corps in France, the Fourth and

Fifth, and stated that the allied lines in the present offensive
had been reduced from 76 to 64 miles.

The. Germans were formerly 38 miles from Paris. They are
now 49 miles away at the nearest point. .

American forces now in France number 2,253,000, mem-

bers of the senate military committee were told by Gen. March
previous to his talk to the correspondents. Thi3 shows 35,000
men sent over last week, a falling of of 40,000 from the pre-
vious week's shipments. This falling off was due to the ed

sending of materials and equipment, March said.

During the last few weeks American combatant forces have

began to arrive in Italy, but the correct numbers of the assign-
ment has not been cabled.

Lieut. Avery Brings own A Uoted
German Ace, Mendope, And Machine

AMERICAN ARMIES IN FRANCE, July 27. (By United

Press.) Lieut. Walter Avery, of Columbus, Ohio," in his first

air battle yesterday, brought down a noted German ace, Captain

Mendope, north of Chateau Thierry. After a twenty-minut- e

battle Mendope was forced to land within the Americanlines.
When Mendope learned that this was Avery's initial fight he
was enraged. He is one of only sixteen German aviators who
vore the cross of merit and is credited with sixteen victims.

American battleplanes are actively strafing the roads back
of the German lines, watching the enemy troop movements and

driving off hostile planes attempting to perform similar exploits
over our lines. .
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County Ph
Makes Investigation

Dr. R. O. Huffaker, county physi-

cian, made an investigation througb- -
.

"
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possible spread of typhoid. He tells

us that he finds the city in a most

healthy condition, and that there are
onlv two or three ra0 ttt fevpr in flm

city and throughout its suburbs. There

aje possibly not as many cases of

fever as are generally registered at
this season of the year. Dr. HulTaker

made this investigation at the request
of our people and his report should

put at rest all rumors or anxiety
regarding a possible typhoid epidemic
here.

Drive Against
;Tenn. Slackcri

NASHVILLE, July 26. A drive

against the slacker in Tennessee has

been ordered by Major Rutledge

Smith, o fthe Council of Defense.

Registrants ar eliable to be asked at

any time to show their registration
and classification cards. Major Smith
advises all registrants to carry their
cards on their person. The police
and county officers have been in-

structed, to aid in prosecuting the
drive against the slackers. . Regis-

trant who are unable to show their

cards are liable to arrest. Where

registration cards have been lost the

registrants ar eadvicd to fret t?tat-men- ts

from their local board that

they have been properly registered.
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Hardest Fighting
Is Still Ahead,

Says Kaiser

THE HAGUE, July 26. "The

hardest part of the job is still before

us. The - enemy knows thewar is

about to reach the point of decision

and is summoning all his strength
for a final defense and counter of-

fensive."

This was the observation of the

German emperor recorded by Karl

Rosner in the Berlin Lokal Anzeiger

and apparently made on the eve of

General Foch's, offensive. On the

same occasion Field Marshal von Hin-denbu- rg

gave Rosner the following
statement:

"It's to be hoped the people at
home are full of confidence. But

they are not learned in patience. I

hope nothing is so promptly punished
as overhaste is no good.

"Preparation is half the battle, and

the people must remember we are not

working with machines that can be

smashed as soon as the job is com-

pleted. We are working with the
most sacred thing we possess, namely,
the blood and life of the German

people. Our last reserves must be

strong men who will return from the

trenches to take up peace tasks. We

must not be left at the end like
smashed machines, but must be strong
and unweakened."

Will Rush Mail

Telling Of Deaths
WithA.E.F.

WASHINGTON, July 26. Deliv

ery of letters from chaplains, mem

bers of the American Red Cross and

others to families of American sol-

diers killed overseas, recounting the

circumstances under which the men

died, is to be expedited under a plan
announced by General Pershing.

Hereafter such letters will be mark
ed with a small cross so that they can
be distinguished '' immediately and

promptly forwarded to the adjutant
general's office in France. After ver
ification of the deaths b ythe casualty
section, they will be forwarded to the

addressee.

Munition Workers

Return To Work

LONDON, July 27. (By United

Press.) Munition strikers began re-

turning to work today. The back-

bone of the strike seems to have been

broken as a result of the govern-
ment's threat to enforce conscription
and to place the idle into the army
unless they were all back upon their
jobs by Monday.

London Startled By
Forecast U. S. Army

LONDON, July 26. Gen. Smuts's

prediction that "at a time not far

distant," the American army in

France will equal the combined E'.it-is- h

and French armies startled Lon-

don an 1 caused much comment.
The Times observes: , "The inten-

tion of the United States has bain
characteristically rapid and thorough,
bat this is a complete overstatement
calculated to spoil a good ca?e."
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Taxayers Must

Prepare To Provide
More Revenue

WASHINGTON, July 27. (By

United Press.) Taxpayers of the

United States must expect to provide

something like a couple of million of

dollars revenue annually when peace

comes, based on the present estimated

cost of the war, treasury department
officials declared today. After the

'war the government expenses will be

more than double the pre-wa- r expen
ditures.

Torpedoes Steamer
Rams Lifeboats

SANTANDER, Spain, July 27.

(By United Press.) A German sub-

marine, after torpedoing a French
steamer off Zumaya, rammed the life

boats in their efforts to destroy traces

of the'sinking, according to members

of the crew of the steamer. Forty- -

six are, missing.

Army CasnaM

Reported Today

WASHINGTON, July 27. Gen-

eral Pershing reported 168 army cas-

ualties

'

today. J. C. Moore, of Parker,

Tenn., was among the-severe- ly in

jured, i

Japan Will Send

Army To Siberia

LONDON, July 26 The object of
i

the Japanese mission to Siberia is

specifically and definitely defined as

a move to assist the Czche-Slovak- s,

ad JAPAN WILL V
according to a statement made to the

Associated Press. The sovereignty
of Russia is ini no way threatened,
it is declared, and as soon as the mis-

sion has been accomplished every sol-

dier will be withdrawn from Russian
soil. "

.
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Navy Is Confident

Of Catchinir Raider

WASHINGTON, July 26. Navy
officials are confident that if a Ger-

man raider is off the North Atlantic
coast it will be discovered by the big

i

fleet of patrol vessels now searching
for ts. It is not believed that
the strange looking craft which Capt.
William Price of the fishing schooner
Elizabeth King reported meeting last
Sunday off Nantucket Shoal Light-

ship was a raider. Rather it is be-

lieved the vessel may b a "mother"
ship for the submarines which have
been active along ths coast recently.

Martial Law

InRoumania

LONDON, July 26. A dispatch to
i -
! the Exchange Telegraph from A

says the Weser Zesting of

j Bremen learns from Bucharest that
the king of Rumania has been ordered
to place all Roumanian territory un-

der martial law.

In semi-offici- al quarters in Berlin,
the dispatch adds, this report has not

Jbeen contradicted, and it was said

nothing could he vouchsafed regard-

ing the significance of the measure.

Franco-America- n Troops Tightening
Up On The Huns Now In Pocket

PARIS, July 27. (By United Press.) The Franco-America- n

troops are driving at the southern extremity of the Soissons-Rheim- s

salient between Verneuil and Chalon Sur Marne. They
have tightened this tip of the pocket until it is Vhly eight kilo-

meters, or less than five miles, in width.
French and American aviators are bombinb the main high-

way south of Fismes and have blocked al'l traific for eleven
miles. ''

Entire Soissons-Rheim- s Salient Under
Terrific Bombardment By Artillery

- PARIS, July 27. (By Miller for United Press.) French
and American artillery are subjecting the entire Soissons-Rheim-s

salient, within which 400,000' Germans are concen-

trated, to the most terrific bombardment of the war. Hun-dre- fs

of thousands of shells of all calibres are being hurled

upon the troop concentrations, ammunition and supply depots
snd lines of communition fro mthe battle front to the rear. This

deluge of fire and steel is being directed particularly at Fere en

Tordenois, the most important German concentration center,
and which is now almost within the grasp of the Franco-America- n

troops. Miss Sur Aisne, five miles east of Soissons, is also
under heavy bombardment, rendering practically useless the big
Aisne river bridge there, which the Germans have been using
for north and south traffic.

German Dead Lay
In Heaps Unburied

AMERICAN ARMY ON AISNE

FRONT, July 26; The American

troops advancing along the Marne

have discovered hundreds of dead

Germans. The victims fell before the

heavy machine gun fire of the Ameri-

cans during the retreat. In one

horseshoe area the ground was cov

ered with dead. The Americans bur-

ied as many bodies as was possible.

is. estimated that 2,000 Germans

fell there.
Farmers along the. Marne report

having reen the bodies of German
dead floating down the stream. The

military authorities are planning some

system by which they can clear the
river of bodies.

Three days after the Germans evac-

uated Chateau Thierry the Ameri-

cans found a lone German in Mont

St. Pere, hiding in a cellar. Th;?

prisoner said he was tired of the war
and was determined to secrete him-

self, notwithstanding the fact that he

had no food, and later take a chance

by surrendering to the allies. He

asserted that the German soldiers
were dissatisfied with the way affairs
were going and that the general opin-

ion among them was that the crown

prince was unable to bring sufficient
reinforcements or food supplies to

aid the forces being attacked from
the south.

The American soldiers watched
with pleasure the primmer appease
his appetite after his three days' fast.
The German requested the Ameri-
cans not to report his desertion, say-

ing that if they did and he ever got
back to Germany he would be shot.

Reacts the' Apex,
Any man who ref'iM-- s to nr'ufl witi

a woman porvmcs i!,c Hi!ouj.jh r,ms4

Chc3 One Registrants May Be
Exhausted Before Congress Acts

WASHINGTON. July 27. There is a possibility of the ex-

haustion of the draft in Class one before congress can finally
act and extend the draft ages. Some states have wired Provost
Marshal-Gener- al Crowder that they are now on the verge of

drawing their last men in class one. In order to rescue the
ntuaiien so as not to necessitate the invasion of the deferred
cl,.5os further, it is likely that a call will be made for men who
turned 21 before January 1, 1019, will be made. That, how-e- x

cr, may not prevent the invasion of the Second Class unless
congress acts hastily upon the extension of the draft ages when
it convenes at the end of August,


